Coastal Waters Committee
AGENDA

Thursday, November 17, 2016
Town Hall/Public Safety Building
6:00 PM

1. Call to order 6:00 pm
2. Approval of Minutes: September, 2016
3. Reports:
   • Harbor Master report
   • Shellfish Warden Report
4. Items for Discussion:
   • Confirmation of mooring charges change and implementation date
   • Ordinance revisions addressing Chandlers float tie ups
   • Stone Pier wave break inspection
   • Stone Pier signage
   • Stone Pier dredging update
   • New issues?
5. Old Business:
   • Coastal Waters Rules and Regulations: tie-ups at Chandlers/Stone Pier floats and maintenance and use of Cousins Island float.
   • Bennett's Cove barge ramp (work done, work proposed, possible alternative locations)
   • Town vessel take out date?
   • Float removal date?
   • Placement of two town rental moorings
   • Mooring charges
   • Possible Harbor Master shed at Stone Pier
   • Signage
6. Adjournment